
Cecil Edwards Leaves
For School in Chicago

'

LOCUST GROVE—6S63I Ed. «wards,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards,

left Wednesday for Chicago where
he will attend a school in refrigera-
tion. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Heberleln,
Gilbert Clodfelter and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Simmelink attended Pomona
Grange at Benton City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Safford enter-
tained with a dinner party Sunday
evening. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Simmelink, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Larkin and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wooden.

Ruth Simmelink attended 3 Girls
League meeting at Dayton Saturday.

Small Girl 111
Florence May Smith has been se-

riously ill with an attack of tonsil-
itis at the home of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leibel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith will

spend the holiday in Prosser at the
home of Mrs. Hans Smith.

Mr. Skuse and Miss Steiner con-
ducted a Land Use committee meet-
ing at the local grange hall Wed-
nesday.

Locust Grove Grange will meet
December 2 at the hall when the 10-
cal 4-H club will entertain the
members and serve refreshments.

First New Chevrolets
Arrive in‘Kennev'vick

The first cal-load of the New
Chevrolets for Kennewick were re-
ceived Friday by the Kennewick
Auto company. According to Charles
Hodge cars are being put out of the
Oakland plant at the rate of 40 per
hour. He states that the campany
expects to have enough cars within
the next ten days .to fill their orders
and that it will take three carloads
additional to the first one to fill the
orders now on hand.

DECORATE STREETS

Kennewick’s streets will blossom
out next week in their Christmas
finery, when the ornamental light

poles will be adorned with ever-
greens. A big tree may be erected
in the street intersection this year,
if the city authorities can be con-
vinced that it willnot causse traffic
jams. Stores are already getting

out their Christmas goods and the
holiday trade gives every indication
of stanting earlier this year.

O. S. Quillen
New and Used

CARS AND TRUCKS

See me for reliable deals.
Ford Cars, Trucks and Tncton.

Phone: Office 691
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A Truly Big Eyent A'TruilyFine Stage Show .

Coming FRIDAY ONLY, December 1

‘ In Person 28 People

THE . GEORGIA MINSTRELS

GIVE HER Venetian Blinds THIS CHRISTMAS!

1939 is a practical, sensible year . . .

That’s why so many smart people are
planning to give Venetian Blinds this
Christmas. There are few things a wife
or mother appreciates more. Let us
tell you how little it costs to install
modern, beautiful Venetian Blinds.

+ Ifyou like surprises we
will measure you! win-
dows and later install
the Blinds while the rest
of the family is away.
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Free! Free! _
This Xmas We are again

GIVING AWAY ABSO-

LUTELY FREE

a Beautiful Luxurious

Davenport and
Chair

With each SI.OO cash pur-

chase or SI.OO paid on ac-

count you will receive a

ticket which entitles you

to a chance to Win this fine

modern set.

Brighten Up Your Dinette
This dinette set is in the new honey-

tone blonde finish. Solid hardwood, $22 .5 o
with gaily upholstered chairs to

brighten up your dinette. Table has

extension leaf and will accomodate

6, when extended. Don't confuse this Pay only
set with those .cheaply made from

soft woods. This set is quality made $I Weekly
from the finest seasoned hardwood.

Wash. Hardware 8: Furniture Co I

THE KENNEWICKJWASH.) COURIER-REPOng

California Folk Visit
With Old Friends Here

FINLEY—Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hed-
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hedington of Tule Lake. California
made a short visit in Finley on their
way to Yakima, where Mr. Heding-

ton was called by the death of a
brother-in-law last Thursday. Mrs.
Vic Heding'ton remained to visit
her sister, Mrs. Albert Piert. They
all left Sunday for their home The
Hedingtons were Finley residents
many years before moving to Cali-
fomia

Build New Home

Mr and Mrs Vorvick are build-
ing a new home, which they expect
to occupy in the near future

Mr and Mrs Harvey Paulsen of
Kennewick and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Benson were dinner guests at the
Ernest Sherry home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
spent the week-end 1n Prosser.

Miss Olga Wepsola took Ida May

Woodruff and Violet Shula to Day-
ton Saturday to attend a. girls’ club
meeting.

Ernest Johnston and Marvin Lar-
son left for Yakima Tuesday to as-
sist at the Yakima Game Farm a.
few days.

777 '

Student Becnperates
Bob Perkins, who has been .at-

tending the University of Washing-

ton in Seattle, came home last
Thursday to rest up from a major
operation of about three weeks ago
in Seattle. Bob expects to return
to Seattle after Christmas to re-
his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lande were
dinner guests Saturday of Mrs.
Lande’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wallace in Kennewlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cummings
of Wallula visited Friday at the
home of Mrs. Cummings’ mother,
‘Mrs. Clara McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper of Uma-
pine, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Putman and.
children, Maxine and Thurston or!
Prescott and Mr. Walter Dicus andf
daughter, Delores of Walla Walla,;“
were Sunday dinner guests or Mr;
and Mrs. William Wilson. ‘

—_ ’ l

Finley Grangers. ' '
. - - -. Eleet New Officers

’FINLEY—The Finley grange Nal414 met Thursday night with ‘55
members and-. 8 visitors present.‘During the business about, Mrs.‘
Emny- Laudell received first anal
second degrees and Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilson the third and
fourth.- A resolution committee from
the Highlands grange were pres-‘
exit and Brothers Clark and Hum-
phries gave talks, also Brother Pe-
ters from the Valley grants. Elec-
tion of officers was held which re-
sulted in the following:

Ernest Sherry. master; Carl Walk,
overseer: Mrs. Dan Gerber. lectur-
er; Walter Hughes. steward; Mare
caret Schuster, treasurer; Irene
Hughes, secretary: Mrs. A. A.
Schaimer, chaplain; Edith Mr.
Mrs. B. Slocum and Mrs. A. Mc-
Carty the three graces: Bob Bowers,
assistant steward; Forbes Briggs.
gatekeeper; Inwanna Gerber. lady
assistant steward; Mrs. J. R.
Ayers, Home Economics clnirman;
Wesley Street, ex. committee: Mrs.

i-H. Ash, Juvenile matron; Mrs. Clara

McCarty, assistant matron.
Lunch was served by a. committee

of Mrs. Hazel Ash and Mrs. Lula.
McCarty;

Juvenile grange met also with
election of officers, which resulted
in Dwayne Ash, master: Carl Mess-
enger. overseer, Betty Driggs lec-
turer; Gladys Ash, treasurer: Mary
Irene Driggs, chaplain; Alice Ash.
secretary: Virgil Messenger, stew-
ard; Betty Gerber, Ceres: Sarah
Ichele Pomona; Mary Ashby, Flora;
Arnold Dean Ash, assistant Stew-
ard; Clara Belle Gerber. lady assist-
ant steward; Phylip Street, gate-
keeper.

The next grange meeting will be
December 7. Each lady is asked
to bring either pie or sandwiches.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Worrel of
Portland. who have been visiting
Mrs. Worrels' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Bowers the past couple weeks,
left for their home Sunday

Mia Walk Visits
. Mary Alice Walk, who is book-
Ikeeper for Ben J. Drinkwater.

‘- plumbing and heating in Yakima.
visited Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walk. Other din-
uner guests at the Walk home Sun-
day were Mrs. Jess Lande and Mr.

land Mrs. Ernest Sherry.
The Finley Ladies Baked Food

male which was .to have been given
November 25 has been postponed in-
hdei’initely.

BEAUTY SHOP SOLD

The Evelyn Beauty Shop was
sold this afternoon to Edith and
Earal Magelsen of Seatlle. Mrs.
Magelsen formerly worked in the
Evelyn Shop before her marriage.

Mrs. Fergusan has been pro-
prietor of the shop for the past 14
years, working for Mrs. Rogers two
years prior «to engaging in businesss
for herself.‘

Transfer of the property will be
made Deg, 1.-..6, after which Mrs.
Fermdn and ‘her daughter will
made Dec. 16, after which Ms.
Fergusprl, _‘whg__ has engaged in bus-
iness't‘ha'e’.

‘
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Mrs. SW?Ze Returns
.

-' From _ Trip to Kansas
KENNEWICK VALLEY-«Mrs. J.

O. dene returned last week ma-
‘3 month's Visit 'with her m and
other felatlves in Kansas.

The Baptist 'circle 'met last.
Thursday with-Mrs. John Hughes.

Mr.-and Mm-‘Edwurd Lum of El-
lensburg, who 'spent last week. at
the c. E. Lum home, are spending
this week with Mrs. Lam’s parent’s
at Richland.- 1‘

Mr. and Mi-s’fmké Davis of wan
Walla are «utmg'm week at tho
home other mother. Mrs. W. H.
Witt.

Mrs. Floyd Estes of Waysto 10
here, called by the 8811018 mm.
of her father, A. J. Shaw. m. She!
is reported as better.

Mrs. J. E. Odom, who has been.
visiting at mar. Oregon the
past two weeks. returned lest may.

There will be no meeting of the
?rstdlavisionofthemn.eldun-
til Wednesday. December 8.

Holiday mm
was Ruth any!!! of Imm

came home Wednesdny for the holl-
day and week-end.

Club PM ,
The l'burth ruby club has been

postponed until Wednesday, No-
vember 29 and willmeet with Mrs.
J. s. Kennett in town. 3011 an In
to be answered with Thanksgiving
thought.

B. Schools of Valley
Have Jamboree Here

RIGHLAND Monday evening.
November 20 five “8" schools of the
southern district of the Yakima
valley held a basketball jamboree.
Richland, Rivervlew and Benton
City each had two teams. Hanfond
and White Bluffs each had one.
This made an eight-team jambmee.
Each team played only three quar-
ters This pre-session jamboree
gave the Richland fans a chance
to look over every team the local
team will meet in the coming lea-
gue sessions.

Mrs. W. L. Munoey neoclved word
Saturday of the death or her bro-
ther Odell Bryson at Gaar?eld.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nelson were bus-
iness visitors in Ellensburg Sunday.
They returned with a new Mon
car. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rose are driv-
ing a new Plymouth this week.

School Dedication
Dedication ceremonies were held

Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock
at the new Richland grade school
building in the spacious auditorium.
Governor Clarence D. Martin de-
livered the dedication address.

Frank Markham returned to Keat-
ing. Oregon with his uncle. Robert
Brasfield. Monday and will spend
two weeks visiting there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones attend-
ed a potluck dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anion in Ken-
newlck.

Notice of General Election
Notice of general election in the

Columbia. Irrigation District:

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual election for the elec-
tion of a member of the board of
directors-of the Columbia Irrigation
District will be held on the 12th
day of. December. 1939.

The pollswilibeopen atoneo'-
clock in the afternoon and willclose
at 8 o’clock in the evening and the
polling places will be as follows:

In precinct No. l, at the residence
of W. B. Painson.

In precinct No. 2 at the City hall,
_Kennewick, Wash.

In precinct No. 3, at the Finley
Grange hall. Finley. Wash. .
.InprecinctNo.4.attheHover

Given by order at. the Board of
Directors. this 4th day ot- Novem-
bcr,-1989. , .

Mvmm. Sec. 11:23-12?!

‘OBITUARY
Amelhhullne'l‘hom

Amelia Pauline Thomas, known to
her many friends in Kennewlck as
“Emma."paasedawayntthe'nnome
General hospital in Tacoma Friday,
November 17. She had been taken
there a. few weeks ago lor trest-
mentsndhndheenhlllnclnneslth
forsometlme.

Shewesborannmry 19.1871»
Almmmolslnwhlchcltyehere-
eelved hersmoouncsndwnereshe
was mnrrled to J. 3. names. who
preeededherindeethNovember?.
1928. Mrs. 'lhomu with her hul-
hend moved to Kennewlek Ootoher
1. 1911, whereshehas reslded since.
She has taken on ectlve pert ln e
nmnher o! Worn In the
community and was we“ liked by
everyone whoknewher.

She leaves to mourn her Mn:
her brother, Carl Ila-its; brother-
ln-law. Prank Clements and niece
Hazel of Kennewlck; a douchter.

Honeymoon
And the Doctor

Much unhappiness in marriage could be
prevented and divorce rates reduced if
every couple contemplating marriage
would first consult a physician.

The doctor can help a newly married
couple by giving a thorough physical
examination and check-up. This would
rule out tuberculosis, syphilis and other
insidious diseases that bring people
much sickness and grief.

Many states now require by law a
Wasserman test before they can be
married. This is based on proven results
and need for such a test to be made be—-
fore marriage.

The doctor can give sound advice to
those to be married about marital and
sex hygiene. ‘

Feel free to discuss these problems with
your family physician. ,

Nellora Burke and her can 3!!!! Ct
Tam: and a nephew. M M‘
hall at Albuquerque. New m.

Funeral services were held train
the Mueller Funeral chapel Manda
afternoon with the Kennewtck O.
35. chapter. of which she was a
member. having charge of the serv-
ice. Interment was made in the
Rtverview Heights cemetery.

Goldie Pearl Shoemaker

Goldle Shoemaker was born Aug-
ust 10, 1896 in Oklahoma and pass-
ed away at the Paseo hospital Sun-
day. November 19 after an eight
months illness. She had only lived
heme a short time.

She is survived by her husband.
James A. Shoemaker. Kennewick:
{our sisters, Viola Rideout. Sprague
River. Oregon: Sylvia Shoemaker.
Kennewick: Martha Him. Gnu
Valley, California: and Elva Guest.
Redwood City. California. Five bro-
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Hall’s Photo Studio

Why not have us record those
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New Streamlined

Steel Wagon

$2.39
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My rubber and a”
my Red with bright m-
mum trim!

BIG TRACTOR . 49c ELIACKBOARD . 98c
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.C.PENNEY COMPANY,In‘-

KENNEWICK. WASHINGTON

Thursday. Nm't’mbor :3. 1m5K~r-._.

theft? a‘rn :"f'"“-"‘ 3‘”. JamCauses. RM’HM 02429921113: Jo.sad Bruce. On‘r‘av" In'clan mgSpencer of Grass Valley. mum-m,
Mew services were held mmthe Mueller Fumral Home Wedan.my ammoon with the Rev. J. 4.Pine officiating. Burial mu m hthe Rtvervlew Heights cemetery,

LARGEST and most complen Mor Christmas trees ever in m.newick. Order while ?ock h m.plebe. Special prices to chum Inother «swim atom. Audey an...312 Third Ave. East. 3m
WHAT? Turkey dinner, Wm:Thursday. November 30th, 3 "a.WHERE? Methodist church m a.only 30c and 50c. 3“

Chisler’s Dalices
Em mm mm m MSchool 30" and Gil“

ARROW GRILL
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